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University of Montana
Office of News and Publications
NEWS RELEASE M issoula, MT 59812
(406) 243-2522
May 31, 1990
HIGH SCHOOL NEWSPAPERS WIN AWARDS 
IN COMPETITION COSPONSORED BY UM
MISSOULA —
Four Montana high school newspapers have won "Pacesetter" 
designation as the best all-around student newspapers in their 
divisions in the 1989-90 competition sponsored by the Montana 
Interscholastic Editorial Association and the University of Montana 
journalism school.
They are the Bronc Express of Billings Senior High School, Class 
AA; the Libby High School Tamarack, Class A; the Panther Press of 
Jefferson High School in Boulder, Class B; and the Cat Chat of 
Superior High School, Class C.
Judges at the journalism school graded the entries on the 
quality of news and features, photos and other illustrations, 
editorials and design.
Fifteen other publications won "All-State" ratings by earning 
high scores.
They are, in Class AA: Konah, Missoula's Sentinel High School;
Skyview, Billings' Skyview High School; Lance, Missoula's Hellgate 




In Class A: Dawson Herald, Dawson County High School in
Glendive; Signal Butte, Custer County High School in Miles City; 
Laurel Leaves; and Poison Salishian.
In Class B: The Sheepherder, Sweet Grass County High School.
In Class C: The Shield, Wilsall; Passamari, Sheridan; Devil’s
Tales, Noxon; Denton Enquirer; and Hard Times, Westby.
Thirty-five newspapers were entered.
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